Managing High Impact
High Prevalence In
Aged Care
In Aged Care, we often talk about high impact high prevalence risk. But did you know that it
connects to around 65% of your compliance risk?
Identifying and understanding high impact high prevalence risks is a critical element that will help
you to ensure each of your consumers receives safe and quality care whilst also fulfilling your
approved provider obligations.
HiRA-E™ stands for High Impact Risk Assessment for Elders and is the first of its kind (and only)
online platform that will assist you in proactively managing the high impact and high prevalence
risks associated with the older people you support.

What is HiRA-E™?
HiRA-E™ supports your clinical governance and enables you to complete distinct assessments of
high impact risk for each individual consumer. HiRA-E™ is not an online care management system or
in competition with one.
The platform consolidates all the risks into useful data and produces a clinical risk register for
both individuals and your entire community. HiRA-E™ gives you a clear line of sight over all your
consumers but in particular the ones with the highest level of risk.

The background to HiRA-E™
The Anchor team all have significant experience working in aged care services and, over the
last four years, have worked to support providers in their transformation journeys. The Royal
Commission into Aged Care and the subsequent reform agenda has crystalised the focus around
clinical care governance, which is why HiRA-E™ was developed.
The HiRA-E™ platform is currently supporting residential aged care providers and home care
providers to demonstrate successful management of high-impact risk and clinical and care
governance - fundamental to delivering ‘dignity of care’, meeting quality standards 3 (3) (a) and 8 (3)
(b) and fulfilling regulatory obligations.

Reasons to use the HiRA-E
Improves Consumer
outcomes, through distinct
assessments across over 70
high impact / high prevalence
risk triggers

Effective and efficient
communications tool for;
admission, case conferences,
care planning and daily
handover

Regulatory compliance with
standards 3(3)(a) and 3(3)(b)
and supports with Clinical
Governance and best practice
care delivery

Quick and easy on boarding
providing you with data and
insights in less than a week

Proactively identifies
consumer risk and trends
through advanced reporting

Developed by industry leaders
in alignment with the Aged
Care Standards

Information resources and
fact sheets on each High
Impact / High prevalence
risk for staff and consumers

Online support

Why use HiRA-E for your organisation?
HiRA-E is readily available, easy to implement and cost-effective. For as little as .10c per resident
per day, you will have instant access to data and insights that genuinely inform you about your
consumer’s high impact, high prevalence risk.
The HiRA-E assessment will support your care strategies, ensuring
they are appropriate and focused on minimising risk and increasing
positive consumer health outcomes. With over 70 high impact, high
prevalence risks identified, this is the only platform that enables you
to cross-check that your care plans and behaviour support plans are
fit for purpose.
The cost of not implementing HiRA-E and having consumers at
risk is substantially higher.
The Aged Care industry is under extreme pressure in a highly
regulated environment, including factors such as completing
self-assessments, preparing for re-accreditation and managing
assessment visits from the Aged Care Quality and Safety
Commission.
The HiRA-E assessment and clinical risk register has been proven
successful, resulting in compliance in meeting quality standards
3 (3) (a) and 8 (3) (b). This is the area that sees the largest number
of not mets, as reported in the Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission Sector
performance reports in 2021 and in the subsequent National Quality Indicator findings.
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